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hare etery thing Unira to J—n to n battra. Let* 
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spirit, wa met tto 
ia the city of Charter to eater 

tear ia Nor» Wain. Aad to-

o nreviom arrangement, ia eenpaay wil
or Liverpool, aad flange H. Staart . 
brother* af kindred spirit, we mat tl

of it* religion stale.
mat ahjarta le ialneat the traraltor ; aad 
w nan to eseit* hie wonder

to tin main h< 
Mn! Tot nit k. Wil It ha

Fran the ahapri af Matthew Hairy wa wart, i 
lag, to tto depot, aad man sen shay for Di 
w* paaaad That, n th* Dn, sAA arthiag to 
am Ma aramkliig aaatia, foanra for Iks Ma 
Rietord th* Q - - - -# fo m ma^mr^maara aw# raw m net - * H

to HritwaB,—hoh to man af tto 
Si. Winfred. TkiaBt. Wiaafrad wi 
whieh ia nan than an toaaid af ■ .
A lam peine*, rami Quad**, fol la Ian wi» bar; 
bat ah* raftoad n marry him. ia hto toga ha w dn 
parraad tor, Bad rat off hw toad by m* blew af Ms 
award Whan bar brad fol aprrag as Nm atinaalma 
well. Aa aerie ef the mardnad matdn teak ap the
toad rad pined it again apoa tea trnak; wtoa, la! 
they grew again together ia a manrat : and WiaaAad 
iron n if arthiag tod happened ! The pion Alton 
Brtlar aadaam ril this aad nDa n that “ ah. ban, 
erar after, the amrk of tor martyrdom, by a rad airala 
ra tor akia abort tor nook." Aad he aho tab n 
that if ray ef the aethers wan lad into aay miatakm 
n to aay of the eir.nahil.il of tor dn», " arither 
the narity of the martyr, ear th* dentin of th* 
plan era be told ra that raeoert liable to anaanT 
Sothat whether the rtory af 8t WiaaAad aad Holy- 
well be foot or fable, mekn ao di Imran n to tor 
naetity, nor n to the mtraeakms iadaraee of the well! 
And we folly agree wi» Alima Brtler: It malcn 
not the least difference !

Then** wa prontded to Rhyl, » beaottfol watering 
place at the terariratiw ef the rale of Clwyd. Tto 
day wn bright aad warn, aad the nahirtia shore wn 
crowded with riritoce. Th* iodaeonrata t 
to tarry aad not horn for a few days, bat w 
ware imperatite ; aad ehaagiag ears, aa pr 
the bnatifol tala of Clwyd We paned
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Untie, built ia the elerea» centory, by 
of North Wain, bat bow oely » lofty tod iry-wrend 
raia. It stands, nowpilrat aad aolitary ia the " 
a mate memorial of pari ages aad 
aroned it wn feaght may a bloody 
it wore oonnHtad moat deeds of d 
tto eitil ware, U wn àltamtoly ia 
King and Parliament A few niln beyond, wa pan
ed St Anph, Whose cathedral, aitaated ra aa eniaraee 
is risible from Rhyl Wtoa Matthew Henry lited, 
wrote, aad preached, at Charier, “the good Bishop 
Beveridge” exereind hi» episcopal fonction» here. 
A few milro farther ra, at the brad of the tala el 
Clwyd, and at the tenais roof toe railway, we mehad 
Denbigh This tewe, the capital of »e eraatry of the 
mote name, ta most romaatioaity titrated. Ils onde 
m a fataooa old raia, bailt ra the sennit at a leak, 
which rim abraptly onriy two head red aad lifty hat 
from the rale, aad whieh mart hare been impregnable 
before the day. of gunpowder. From in wall yoe 
look oat upon a scene, if not ef great eitoet, yet of 
great beauty ; and yoe are pointed to a koaae reputing 
ia the distance, where Dr Samael Johoera uftea nailed 
hi» friend the Her. Dr Myddeltoo.

Aa we walked from the depot ap the steep street of 
Denbigh, on oar way to a hotel, we were thus 
escorted by a gentleman ; “ Are yoe toe miuisMr who 
tore come to hold a religion meeting here lo-aight f" 
We replied in the *■ nantira •• And "

KaalAliata** rtrt wirtlia aF n/lthltia be mm a ,uu|igm||. lus A gmgA Uwavllai m BB W^aniF WS HwUHBK ww* t»wt amVH
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batchers as wall aa iriitemare. rad' are art to the foaat 

id to plan mra af mad* amrag tto 
it and reality.

Tran abed lea dr.
“dm

Tto eatminlia raeratly givra by tto Imperial ger
ant ia a rnlama natals fer tto altaaatira ef the

clergy man Iran tto Ohareh ef Baghad, at tto will 
of tto aroriaeial go Term rant, ia aa sample ef tto tw- 
eeeatattea ra the part ef the bran gereranrat of lie la- 
tentioo of iatorferiag for the fatal* It tto la ten 
of the prorian "

at amywtoie aad ton moat 
to wilaamlag tto Prian. Tiara it hardly a 

Maaaaw to Offtr Oanda mto dam art ran aider that Ha 
data hat modi a atm mimât» ia /Aa neree Aa An faraud. 

Parada, where tto " .......................

replied in the aHmativr
goingf" he asked. “To th* hotel," we aeewered. 
“ No,” nid he " yon mart oone ia and stay wi» m.” 
We remonstrated, b ira on we were fber to number ; 
bat n he wn detemined. we yielded ; aad we aooo 

plnnntly donntieeted ia the fomily 
On, who ir at ran niaietar, printer, 

be chief huai near man of the town, 
in addition, an aloqnrat prone her, a deroat 
m, aad a most arimaa gtotitmaa Hare wa 

«Has dad oar Ira. religion nrriee ia Wain ; aad hare 
we drat witeneed th* worship of fled ia the Wahh

From Um Freebyieria» Witei

At »e recent meeting of the Social Seieeee Ceagren 
in Ijlaagow, the aebjeet of drnnkeni

eeptira of each persona should to licensed n an» by 
the Sheriff; that th* Sheriff .henld hate Ae power to 
rend drunkard, to than aeylnan, either apoa their own 
applieetira or tto application of rriatim, aad apoa Ae 
certileato of two medical men ; that the Sheriff «braid 
have the power of detaining them ria months, or as 
much longer, ap to the period of two yooiejm noeenary.
This idn has already bora acted ap* ia tin United 
State». Dr Peddie, a gentleman of high ataadiag ia 
hie profnrira, read aa daborete paper on Dipanmeaii:

" After nm* prelim Inary rraerke ra the Impartant
i---- i-j- 0f g|| enb^n. ra aaaril oalnaan, tto atiaatiaa
which had for many years part toaa eenaiMally girra to . 
it by medical writers ia report. *r Inertie aeylene. ia re- the 
perm by laraey eommleriraere aad Innerim, aad mn* 
raeratly la tto pamphlet which to had pokHelnd ra tto 
entant, rad In the pip.n end dieeanieno, aad Briton by 

—— whirt falUert to thaneht Mdtoalh aAtototo WMrtH iB8rawBH| a^P ama^Hraaam uwiinaiaaa mwaa mar
ImmI bow tiktn plsoH ia publie m |§ tbi

natare of tto qaeotira at lean a, and tto aoonrity of ano- 
thing being dona to tto way ef IsfUatioa, win a «torn 
alike to tto oar* aad paotootiw of An* aooora 

aad ht dm

cùls.^'lüiïs
et pie. If yea know ao lata to 
are awe of too. Bat if yea hi

cry for the Spirit till tee Bad your lore increasing ; 
y* tod it drawalag geUty feat*—ririag, till r 
aook and eraaay of As oral u dOad wi» it and ail 
aetiraaof life 
—ririag, tin 
apaatia’a lots,

action of life aad ralatiaa* of earth are protatod by it 
—ririag, till U awell ap to the brim, and, like the

life, nor angola, nor
Min, are powna, nor things present, nor. 
i conn, aar height, nor depth, nor any other " 

creature, shall to aUa to separate as ftom*»e lore of 
fled, which to ia Christ Jana our Lord.”—Rer Dr

od Christ.
Oh, nan, ye poor ignorait worldlings that know not 

tkia “ Paari of great prie* !" Cone ye and bay, with 
rat many aad withart pries! What avail aB your 
pm ira ana if y* ponen sot aal ration ’ What benefit 
will ye derive at last from all your friendship», if re 
artsy art the AteatoUp ef a totioer? Will the sen 
nnghtoa yra ia the way to hearea, or the moon di« 
dm to yea th* tort to belli Will the «tara reveal to 

•alt of eternity, or can the lightning» 
ton a judgment to come? Will 

yea? Che hamaan sanctify yra? Ha*
ed for yoaf ”------- - '---- •'
entered it; \

? Te ant leave this world aa 
what thee will anil all that ye 

yra, or all that which worm shall 
Be who, ny fellow-men, to win;

I follow Christ. Be- 
from the earn, from 

tin, ban death, from alVril. Behold Him that will 
even bow récrire yea m a Saviour—receive you aa job 

waUhreaf new are, aad mka yea to to what now you ar* aoi. 
Behold him who write to receive year guilt, a

speedily devoer 7 Be wtoa, ny fellow 
nil all that te tote, tin ap and folio 
held Be that will load yra oat from

and logit* 
himetf to

i* you a per
sons, tor te woo Paul. Are you injurious ? 
wit Peal. Are yoe a blasphemer i orate, so 

— Imre all that

Spirit. Hapay Asa ahrtt thou 
time, tort* tare, fore art a day, 
bliss—hart* thee, aad the Lard
J. » Donald.

to,
or an hoar of iueh 

b* wi» thee !—Set.

I» Prayer.

We read of Payera, that hi» mind at timet almost 
loot it» ware of the ezternel* world, ia »e ineffable 
thoughts of Ood’eghty, whieh rolled in a sea of light 
amend him, at the three* of gram.

W* read of Oowpor, that fat ra* of »e few lucid 
are of hia religion life, rash was th* experience of 

flod’a prenant whieh he enjoyed in prayer, that, as he 
ao, ho thought he therid hate died wi» Jot, if 
*1 strength tod not tow imported to him to boor

W* rood of woof the Tenante, t 
when to was raragod ia neret devotion, so overpower 
ing wee the reratatioa of fled whieh opened apoa hie 
oral, and with aagmeting intensity of effnigeoee aa 
he prayed, that at Irag* to moiled from the intoler
able joy as Aon s pria, aad toaraght God to withhold 
Aon him Author manifestation of his glory. He 
mid, "Shall Ay osrrart an Ae* aad lire ?"

We read of the “swart boon” which Edward» en
joyed “ra th* beak* of HadnaS river, ia worn eon 
ram wi» fled," and bar hk owe description of the 
inward awn of Christ which at ton can* into hi» 
tout, and whieh he “ kaowe not hew to expaan other 
win Am by a calm, sweet abstraction of oral Aon all 

of this world; oad sometime» a kind of
..................................... of being alone

ia the meamtolao, or etna aolitary wilderness, for Asm 
all mankind, sweetly era verting wi» Christ, aad aapt 

ap ia God "
Wa toad af raak iaatoaan af th* fruits of prayer, in 
« biaasedaam af the enppUant, mad are we not re 
iaded by them’ef the treaadguration of our Lord, of 
hum we reed, “As He prayed the fashion of hi» 
matoaaare wn altered, end hia rainment beeann- 
Ute aad gtiamieg ? ” Who of n u not opptumed 

by the osatmot brtwa.n raeh aa experience aad hi» 
ewe ? Dm art tto ny if the patriarch earn aabid 
dra to ear lips, “O that I knew where 1 night tad 
him?”

Merer aay mn winder." nya an old writer, “ that 
i prey on aridm. Far tear/ are very few that feel 
rim, aal are aatiaad wi» the «fetirirareem, and 

«Mb tits reaytom, aad aenaaiatad wi» »* 
afa holy prayer." Tat, who is it that Ire* «aid, 

“ I will amha than jogfal la my house of prayer ? ”

“ Heaton eat epee'me, red I will anwer hto, 1 will b. 
wto him foWatoUTT m» dalem tom. rad town blm."- 
rntonL U. r

ay Aamerim alone ia their 
ad aad aolitary Christian 
to mil aa than, and this 

griorea than. Bat if Ai* page mets Aceye ef raeh 
an ran. I weald ay My friend, grieve not, refresh- 
1er aa the acanaaa aad eeWtaal communication» of a3Lw CmSmmg ¥a. wa eaa do without them.
Far rarely Aapwaraai aftto Master k for better than 
the viaki af tin mrert ; wad to to* nid of every triad 
briUrer, “/waffA* mAh An. to ireaUe.” Preeioa* 
words then! Brt toktoka eat Aha Lord's pmwee 
we only to raalaed by MA. The has all afhk pro- 
new k rewired, wtoa A* akarare of hk pmaacu k 
•at rejoyod for A* wart of U» He rarer fcikto


